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Distinguished legislator, effective administrator, talented arbitrator, and noted alumnus, you have brought distinction to the
Univer,sity of the Pacific through your accomplishments as Supervisor
for the City and County of San Francisco, through nearly a decade of
service in the California State Senate, and now as Mayor of San
Francisco.
During your tenure in the Senate, you were voted ''Outstanding
Freshman Senator'' in 1967, and ''Most Effective Democratic
Senator'' by the accredited Capitol Press Corps in 1969. Your
colleagues four times elected you Democratic Floor Leader. Your
service on Senate committees on Judiciary, Education, Revenue and
Taxation, and Election and Reapportionment, as well as the Joint
Higher Education and Joint Budget Committees has touched the lives
of nearly every citizen of California and has constituted an important
contribution to the progress of this commonwealth.
You have assumed your responsibilities as Mayor of San Francisco
with enthusiasm and dedication and have continued the roll of
''play-maker'' that you exhibited so well on the basketball court as a
star player for the University of the Pacific. With your personal
qualifications, devotion to public service, and the support of the
people which you have consistently demonstrated, we feel confident
you will continue to make a highly significant contribution to the
improvement of lives of your fellow human beings.
By virtue of the authority vested in me, and by vote of the faculty
and the Board of Regents, I am privileged to present to you this
degree, your second from the University of the Pacific, the honorary
degree, DOCTOR OF LA WS.

Stanley E. McCaffrey
President of the University
June 18, 1976, San Francisco, California

